Parks & Recreation CIP Progress Report
2nd Quarter (Jan - March) - Fiscal Year 2007

1st Ward
- Douglass Park & Pool
  - Park - Concrete work for two basketballs courts and walking trail out to bid. Razed house at 411 N. 5th Street (in-holding lot). Cleaned up site, seeded, and placed straw.
  - Pool - Completed the stainless steel gutter and installed the climbing wall and shell liner. Rededication scheduled for 1:00 pm, June 16, 2007.

- Flat Branch Park Phase II
  - Completed rough grading.
  - Installed drainage pipe for parking lot and sprayground.
  - Completed grouting boulders and spillways between Locust and Elm Streets.
  - Sprayground bid awarded. Parking lot out to bid.
  - Electrical drawings completed.
  - Planted trees and mulched west side of creek bed.
  - Staff will work with All State Construction to find an alternative way to set bridge so project can proceed.

- Stewart/Providene Underpass
  - Fabricated and installed steel plate covers for storm drains.
  - Nearing completion of concrete trail connections.
  - Dedication scheduled for 2:30 pm, May 12, 2007.

2nd Ward
- Cosmo Park
  - Tennis Courts
    - Contractor began to install lights at Cosmo in late April.
    - Landscaping to proceed after light installation.
  - Antimi Sports Complex
    - Concrete work around new concession area and walkways completed.
    - Widened approach from Black and Gold parking lot.
    - Began backfilling, grading, debris removal, and seeding around new flatwork.
    - Twelve new sets of bleachers assembled and installed.
    - Shade structure order received.

- Garth Nature Area
  - Installation of dog park fence nearing completion.
  - Dedication scheduled for 10:00 am, May 12, 2007.

- Oakland Bathhouse
  - Family Changing Room - Completed rough in plumbing, hung new doors, and completed cinder block walls.
  - Concession Area - Installed new counters and shelves, hung new interior doors, replaced drop ceiling, and painted walls.
3rd Ward
- **Stephens Lake Park**
  - Installed concrete curbing at Riechmann Pavilion parking lot.
  - Sprayground work will proceed pending dry weather.
- **Hominy Creek Trail - Stephens to Woodridge**
  - Staff has field staked trail centerline.
  - Trail survey work underway.

4th Ward
- **Louisville Park (Smith-Manhasset)**
  - Installed playground equipment.
  - Delivered soil, graded, and mulched sign bed.

5th Ward
- **Cosmo-Bethel Park**
  - Playground - Completed rough grading and set boulders and tires. Grouted boulder retaining walls and large tires. Playground bid awarded. Installation will proceed, weather permitting.
  - Shelter - Trenched and installed electrical conduit.

6th Ward
- **Cliff Drive Park** - Playground unit received. Installation pending weather and staff availability.
- **Hinkson Creek Trail - Grnd/Steph Ph I**
  - Field survey work is underway and nearing completion.
  - Preliminary design work is underway and will be submitted to MoDot for their review.
  - Phase I archeological survey of the project area will begin as soon as the contract is executed.
- **Hinkson Creek Trail - Grnd/Steph Ph II** - Staff is working with HNTB Corporation to execute a contract for design/engineering services.
- **Hominy Creek Trail - Steph to Woodridge** - (See same under Ward 3)
- **Philips Property** - Bristol Lake Parkway, access road to the park, has not yet been turned over to the City as a public road. Developer must complete construction of the road, sidewalks, and then finish the area by final grading and seeding the site before the road is accepted as a public road. Once the road is accepted by Public Works, the Department will officially open the lake for fishing.